
In Touch
Meetings are held on the Second Wednesday of each month

at  7.30 pm in the Function Room at the
Conservative Club, Fairfield Road, Market Harborough.

The Committee meets in the same room on the
Thursday preceding the Branch Meeting at 7.00 pm.

The Social & Fund-Raising Team Reports

11 Oct Branch Informal Autumn Dinner - see page 1
27 Oct Coffee Morning Harborough Theatre - see p 2
 3 Nov Festival of Remembrance Leicester
 9 Nov ATC Remembrance Ball - see cover
11 Nov Remembrance Service and Parade
17 Nov Remembrance Concert
 1 Dec RNA Christmas Dance
13 Dec RNA Christmas Lunch, Union Inn
2008
 1 Mar Branch Coffee Morning Harborough Theatre
 7 Mar  RNA Scran Hot Lunch
21 Mar Branch 85th Anniversary Dinner

 For details of RNA events please call
Mike Middleton on MH 445827.

  If you would like to attend a Branch event but have
no transport, please contact the Social Team

and every effort will be made to help you.

In Touch

g.seward@uwclub.net

Lunch at the Angel   Join us for a tasty meal and
good company at noon on Tuesday September 25.

Main Course
Roast of the Day

Served with Vegetables and Roast Potatoes
Battered Fish & Chips

Served with Peas and Tartare Sauce
Mushroom Stroganoff with Rice and Vegetables

Dessert
Apple & Blackberry Crumble with Creamy Custard

Or Fresh Fruit Salad with Ice Cream
Or Apricot Frangipane with Cream

Fresh Coffee and Mints
Book NOW with Wendy Osborne on MH 467636

No part of In Touch  may be
reproduced  without the

permission of the Committee

1084 Squadron ATC

Please apply 0116 240 4170
To include refreshments

Disco to suit all ages
Charity auction and raffle

ATC Remembrance Ball
Please support our Air Training Corps friends and  their

efforts to raise money for cancer charities
in memory of squadron members,

Cathy O’Neil and Michael Standish,



MARKET HARBOROUGH BRANCH

Royal British Legion

October 11, 2007 - 7 for 7.30pm
Market Harborough Golf Club

£14
Menu
To Start

Brixworth Pate & Melba Toast
Duo of Melon with a Raspberry Coulis

Smoked Fish & Prawn Platter
Main Course

Roasted Loin of Pork
Served on a Sultana & Apple Mash

Stuffed Turkey Breast
Fillet of Sea Bass

With a Lemon Butter
Vegetarian Choice on request

All served with seasonal vegetables and potatoes
Desserts

From the Trolley or Cheese & Biscuits
Coffee & Mints

Please reserve your place NOW for this
enjoyable, informal occasion by contacting

Pat Middleton, 01858 445827,
or Wendy Osborne, 01858 467636.

It is regretted that reservations cannot be
accepted after September 28th.

Standard Bearers Trip   George
Fleming and John Cox, accompanied
by Mark Hudson, attended the Stand-
ard Bearers’ trip to Normandy.  It is
hoped to include a report and photo-
graphs in the next issue.

Remembrancetide Arrangements   Details of
the full programme is included in this issue and
Members are urged to note this year’s timing changes.

Les Moore has purchased the tickets for the Leices-
ter Festival of Remembrance.  Please contact him on
01858 463112 if you placed an order.
Poppy Appeal Volunteer collectors to assist at this
important fund-raising time are requested to contact
Caroline Windsor on 01858 463660 as soon as possi-
ble in order to assist the organising team in their
efforts to ensure full coverage.

The County Poppy Launch will take place at
Bruntingthorpe Airfield on Friday 26 October with
the Parade meeting at 10.30am.

A £50 cheque received by George Fleming following
Standard bearing at a recent funeral, was donated to
the Appeal.  He stressed to Members that he did not
charge for attending Funerals with the Standard.
Welfare Vida Edwards and John Liddell had Case-
workers’ Certification renewed  The Regional Wel-
fare Officer thanked Vida for all her hard work and,
although her name was entered in a draw to attend
the Festival of Remembrance at the Royal Albert Hall,
unfortunately she had not been successful.
Membership   Mr Pryor was welcomed as a new
Member, bringing the Branch total to 141. The sub-
scription fee is £12.50 and cards will be available at the
October Meeting.  Those Members paying by Direct
Debit would receive their cards through the post.
Standard Bearer: George Fleming has been invited
to carry the Standard at the Royal Albert Hall. Festival
of Remembrance. He thanked John Cox for assisting
him with his duties on the day.
The ‘Christmas Lunch’    Will be held in January at
the Angel Hotel, where the festive menu will still be
available. Details will follow.

Her career in the WRAC and the Ministry of
Defence was summarised in a fascinating talk by

our Member, Jan Swatridge.  Jan’s reminiscences of
her time at the MOD were particularly interesting as
her work brought her into contact with top service
brass and politicians. Members were able to browse
through a collection of photographs taken by Jan
during a spell of duty in the Falkland Islands.

The Treasurer (01858 466097) has badges (£3.50),
enamel lapel poppy badges (£1) and supermarket

trolley tokens (£1.20) available for purchase.

A lorry driver bound for
Chester Zoo with a cargo of live
monkeys, broke down on the
M6.  It was essential to deliver
his cargo by 9:00 am and the
driver feared he would get the
sack if he was not on time. He

decided to try and thumb a lift for his monkeys and
eventually a lorry stopped.
"Where they going?" asked the driver, who was,
believe it or not, from the Emerald Isle.
"Do me a favour, please mate, and take these to
Chester Zoo - and here's a hundred quid for your
trouble."
"No problem," said the Irish driver and loaded the
monkeys onto his truck and got on his way.
The lorry driver goes on trying to fix his truck and
several hours later he noticed the Irish lorry coming
back down the motorway, with the monkeys still on
board. Panicking, he flagged him down again.
"What are you playing at," he fumed, "I told you to
take them to Chester Zoo!"
"I did," said the bemused Irishman "but there’s still
fifty quid left so now we're going to Alton Towers."



Here are ways you can contribute towards the
success of this important Appeal fund-raiser.

Donate items for sale
Bric-a-brac - Books

Produce, including cakes, pastries, jams and pickles
Donate prizes

Several large (new) items for the Raffle
About 100 smaller (new) items for the Tombola

General Help on the day
Setting-up and taking down the tables
Serving on the stalls and prize tables

Serving Refreshments
We would really like to see more helpers in
addition to the loyal regulars.  We always get
willing volunteers from the Army Cadet Force

and the Air Training Corps - show them that the
older generation can still do their bit!

Please let Pat Middleton know what you are
willing to contribute as soon as possible.

Pat’s telephone number is
01858 445827

A few of last year’s happy helpers.

Norman was born in Dulwich, London, but spent
his early years in East Anglia. until 1939 when his

family settled in Warley, Worcestershire. He left
school when he was 16 and took an apprenticeship
with Rootes Limited in Birmingham. His National
Service, was with the Royal Electrical & Mechanical
Engineers which, as he commented, disproved the
theory that square pegs always go into round holes!

He was posted to the British Army of the Rhine
where he was proud to serve in the 7th Armoured
Division, the famous Dessert Rats. He enjoyed his
army days and he learned a lot in the workshops. A
few weeks after ‘demob’ he met Joy at a ‘parish social’,
a long lasting affair which produced a son and three
daughters with golden wedding celebrations in 2006.

He joined the Ministry of Public Building and
Works, and by coincidence he was sent to the same
town in Germany where he concluded his army
career, all the more enjoyable with his family.

Norman played football regularly, and back in
England, his Grammar School Old Boys had a thriving
club and he was soon involved in running the club, as
Secretary and then President.

Norman’s final move was to the Department of
Transport in Bristol for 25 years, where Joy and he
became patrons of the Bristol Bach Choir and hugely
enjoyed their performances, travelling  with them to
Paris, Porto, Hanover and Leipzig.

An avid reader, one of Harborough Library’s best
customers, Norman was particularly interested in
military history and researched the army career of his
great grandfather.  He wrote several articles for In
Touch under his pen name"Jerboa".

 A member of the Royal British Legion, Norman was
an active worker for the Poppy Appeal and, having trans-
ferred to Market Harborough Branch, undertook a
detailed survey of the War Memorials in this area.

Jim was evacuated to Market Harborough from
London during the Second World War and his

family eventually settled here. He attended the
Catholic School and was an active member of the Sea
Cadets and the local boxing club.

He was also into amateur dramatics and one of his
fond memories is taking part in “HMS Pinafore” at the
Assembly Rooms. The photograph was recently featured
in Memory Corner in the Harborough Mail where Jim
can be seen as the second soldier from the left.

Jim did his National Service in the Royal Navy and,
after training in seamanship, he joined HMS Welcome,
an Algerine Class Fleet Minesweeper, where he made
some lifelong friends, and attended the Algerine
reunion at Hayling Island every year.

After the Navy, Jim worked in the building trade for
many years before joining Harborough Rubber Compa-
ny where he stayed for the next nineteen years. He
always said how much he enjoyed working at “The
Rubber” which had a great atmosphere and lovely
people. Reluctant to retire completely, Jim joined ATD,
a printing firm where he worked part time.

 Jim was a founder member of the Market Harbor-
ough Royal Naval Association. He did a sponsored cycle
ride to Skegness and back to raise funds to start the
branch.  Jim filled most of the committee posts at some
time, and was Chairman for seventeen years, ably
supported by his wife Alma and Jenny, his daughter. He
was also an active member of the Royal British Legion.

Jim will be greatly missed by all his friends in Market
Harborough and the Algerine Association, and particularly
by the Market Harborough Royal Naval Association.

Pat Middleton
BRANCH MEMBERSHIP DIRECTORY

We welcome a new member:
 01858 465005 Mrs D A Brown (Doreen),

12 Southleigh Grove, Mkt Harborough, LE16 9QY



 Saturday 27thOctober
9am Coffee Morning at the Harborough Theatre.
All proceeds to Poppy Appeal.

 Saturday 3rd November
7pm The Royal British Legion Festival of Remembrance Concert
at De Montfort Hall, Leicester, with the Syd Lawrence Orchestra.
Please try and support this wonderful occasion.

 Monday 5th November
8.30am Set up the Garden of Remembrance. Your help is needed
and volunteers are requested to meet at the Garden.
Please remember 60p for the Tesco Car Park, if you do not have a blue
badge.

 Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday
5th to 10th November
4pm A short Sunset Ceremony led by the Branch Standard
Bearers in the Garden of Remembrance.
Support at this moving ceremony will be most appreciated.

 This will be the eighth year that we have carried out this ceremony and
we must try to keep it going for a few more years if possible.

 Sunday 11th November 2007
Please note changes to times due to 11-11-11 falling on Sunday.

 The Remembrance Service and Parade. You are invited to join the
parade to the Parish Church, assembling at 9.15 am on the Tesco car
park (free on Sunday).

 The service will commence at 10.00 am. Those not on the parade are
requested to be seated in the church by 9.30am.

 Following the service there will be the laying of wreaths at the
Memorial in the Square.
A maroon will be fired to signal the beginning and end of the
Two Minutes Silence.
12 noon The Act of Remembrance at the Welland Park Memorial in
Welland Park. The entrance is to the left of school in Welland Park Road.

 Monday 12th November.
8.30am The volunteer working party will commence the removal
of the display in the Garden of Remembrance. It is hoped that the
work will be completed by 10.30am.  60p parking should be sufficient..

 Saturday 17th November.
7.30pm The Branch Remembrance Concert with the Harborough
Band at the Baptist Church, Coventry Road.

Programme of Events
Compiled by George Fleming


